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Hope Held Bulg aria Break May Mean Red Softening
Seattle Danger Areas Barricaded QUAKE LAID 

TO SLIPPING 
OF BIG FAULT

SEATTI.K, ♦iiril 15 (LT*) —  
A iriant fault in the earth'c aur- 
tare wax blamed today for the 
eaihquake that rocked the Pan 
fic Northweat Wedne-day, cau»- 
inic eiirht deaths and an estimated 
120, 000,000 ill property Uam- 
aite.

A xtudy o f aeiamoyraphic re
porta placed ita center juit ea»t 
of Tacoma n the Cascade Moun
tain*. Hut it-i effect- were felt 
throughout Oreir»n. Wa.-hinyton

Report Of The 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

IM IIO V  l E A r  HELD AS 
OUSTER FRIIM M F O R M

IT)-
were

KA.«Tl,ANn, Te*. April 
The followinir proceedinir* 
had in the Court of Civil Appeala, 
Kleventh .Supreme Judicial Dia- 
trict:

Affirmed iJudye laintrl f  V. 
Culver, et al, va. S. E. Miears, et 
al. Comanche.

Affirmed on condition that ap
pellee file a remittitur o f #12,- 
500: iJudye (Iri.aaoml Teaa- and 
I'acifc Ky. Co. -—ve, Pete Crown. 
Taylor.

Motiona submitteil: Morri* Clan 
ton, et al, vs. O. K. Thiypen, a|e 
liellaiit’ '* motion for extension of 
time to file statement o f fart-.

C. 1-. Kelsey, et al, va. M. B. 
I’erry, et ux, appa'Ilant'.- motion

Fred Burns Dies; 
Rites Saturday

By Unil*d Pr««R
Watchirif for any ijfu that Kuj* 

laV empire it irumbling, Westirrn 
fliplutiiats Friday if
liuliraria'- (i^orgi I>tmitro^ h a d  
followed YuffOr«lavia‘- Marshal Ti- 

’ ^  to into the Communist dotrhou!»e.
Funeial -etvir. f- Mr. K r«i Sofia anpouiioed Thur-<iay niaht 

Huin.-A, who dieij ihi Tiorninic that itrov, Rulirarian premier 
in a Rancer ho.-pital» have been and party ^eretary-freneral, waf« 

foi J:‘>0 I*. M. Saturday at ill »nd hud l>een trraritf^d a leave 
the Church of Chri'-t at Okra. ab cr.t c to jcu 'home’* to Ku»-

.Mr^-^urn;- had lived in Ka.̂ t-
T»d litrov • officially a

for exten.Hion o f time to file *tate>

One of the busiest sections of downtown Seattle apfiears deserted as police barricaded 
danRer areas. The earthquake which was felt throuKhout the northwest part of the 
United States made many of the buildinRs in the city unsafe, and they are being 
checked before tenants return. iNHA Telephoto.I

Varied Weather | HUNDREDS SEEK GLIMPSE
R eco rd e^h u rs . Q p  q j j j l  ,^ j s s | j^q

By Uititad Frau
T in  first lUO-de*rec rekdma I

day in Texas ew A lice and Ihia 
morninc it wan aab-freexina at 
Oalbart in th« northern portion 
\  Uk  I ’anhandla where SI de
a r ^  wax recorded. Pxlbart alao 
rei^ lyd  anaw flu rriA  la.-t niaht.

LaN|a taportad a VJ-deatee 
rea d ln lV j^ y f^ y^  Prexidio 'J4, 
and H A O b and Corpus Chriati 
had

Com temperalurea and norther- 
'  V  wind* were aeneral over Texai 

/  this mornina and the outlook wa.* 
[ for more o f the same through to-

niaht with aoniewhal warmer 
I f  1 weather due Saturday afternoon 

in the West Texas .ector.
Other early morning tempera- 

. turea included 38 degree* at Am
arillo, 37 at Lubbock, 38 at 
WichlU Falls, 44 at Dallas and 
73 at Brownsville. Alice had a 67 
at 6:30 A. M. today in contrast 
to its 11*0 dcgreyi yesterday.

The cool yir'.pcratures were 
caused by lh( southern edge of a 
cold front Lushing across the 
sute. The fold front had brought 
snow to Nebraska, Iowa, Minne
sota and states in the Great Lakes 
area. ^

A lew light showers fell in the 
“^ m a r il lo  area this morning but 
^ ^ e  weather bureau recorded only 
'■V a trace. Houston had .04 inch 

«  rain yesterday. Skies general
ly ”w'ere cloudy over the state to
day.

SVR.XrCSE, Y.. April 15 
(LTD—  Hundreds of the devout

threw it away. Later. Shirley 
-  j found Uie ^ead in the driveway

and ine'.wnjouj waited and hop^  p i c ^  it up and kissed it.
.. . . s  <• mother the statue

“ cried" but Mrs. Martin paid lit
tle attention for some time. The 
story spread through the neigh
borhood and later across the na- [than 60 were hosptaliiad. 
tiop. •

Shirley, a slight, very quiet 
child, was near exhaustion vestar- 
day. Police roped o ff the .street 
near her home to make room for 
pedestrians. They admitt:d visit
ors to the flat in groups, to keep 
from overcrowding the house.

tmlay for a 'ir!‘tnp»f tjf 11-year-'”  
old Shirley .Ann Martin and her 
“ weeping .statue."

Police said a crowd estimated 
at 3,000 gathered around the Mar
tin flat here last night in hopes 
of seeing Shirley kiss a broken ' 
plaster o f paris statue o f Saint I 
Ann to make it "weep.”

The little girl vanished after . 
appearing on a television show 
however, and police said they be
lieved she was taken to the coun
try “ for a night's sleep.”

During the afternoon yesterday 
large numbers of persons visited 

i the seeond story flat. Shirley, 
whose middlj name honors the 
Catholic Saint, kissed the image 
whenever she was asked to.

Witnesses said moisture ap- , K^tlaml trackmen placed third 
peared in the painted eyes and . district track and field meet
ran down the face when Shirley ! )n,t »eek  end, with Jim Smith 
kissed the broken head. Specta»; setting a new meet record of 10.1 
tors included a police captain j  jp the 100-yard dash. Smith also 
and other police. Catholic clergy, j won the 220.
reporters and photographers. j (jippp Oanett tooK anolher'first 

There wa.s no officml comment | f„ r  Ea.stland in the low hurdles.
with

and British Columbia.
Seismologists said that when of facts,

the million-ton fault slipped to- vk White vs. W. S. Christie,
wards the earth’s center, it scra[> appellant's motion for extension 
ed against earth rock in a o f time to file .statement o f facta
normal, stable position, jolting Pacific Fire Ins. Co., vs. Mack 
the countryside for hunilrads of D. Smith, appellant's motion for 
miles. rehearing.

The f.u l tremor, were felt yes- ^
terday forenoon, one at Washing- pon,*., motion for extension of 
ton State College and the other jj„ , ,
at Mount St. Michael's Scholas- | h . U  Pemberton, et al vs. C. E. j 
ticate. I Leatherwood, et al, appellants'

Harold E. Culver, chairman of  ̂ second motion for rehearing, 
the State College geology depart-' Motions granted; Morri* Clan- 
nient, .-aid a tremor he recorded ; tion, et al, v*. O. K. Thigpen, ap- 
at 11 ;02 A. M. might not have ■ pellant's motion for extension o f ' 
been *n earthquake he said it time to file lUtenr.ent of facU. 
“ very easily could have meen a kelsey, et al, v*. M. B.
, ,  ______•. Perry, et ux, appellant .* motion ,

. i for extension of time to file -tate- 
The Bev. Francis Altman, m ^ent of fact*, 

churgi of.the seismograph at the. (.- y,- vs. W. S. Christtie,
Scholasticate, thought a tremor j appellant's motion for extension ■ 
he recorded at 11 .A. M. might ip f  time to file statement o f facts, 
have been a settling effect from ] W, L. Doulhit, et al, vs. The 
Meilnesday's quake. "* '

Seismologists warned t h a t  
new quakes were possible.

Hundieds of persons were in
jured n the quake and

land County for 50 year- and had 
made home .it Okra imril a 
short time air •, havmir n u-.sil to 
Ranger and lived at the Jo-*-ph  ̂
Xyartments. He had been in the 

hospital for several day.-.
.Mr. Burn was born in .Mar- 

qUHi, I.,eon County Texas, July 4,
I SRI. Me was married to Mir* 
Ella Ballew, .April 19, in Fort 
W i'th  Other than In- wife - 
ia survived by a .-on, K. .M Bums ‘ 
of -i I'lger, tnree •! iign ter-. Mr*, j 
t .  Walker of t'arlan and' 
.\ii.-e- Delores and Jar ce Burn.-i 
of Ranger, two si-ter,, Mr*. .A. ! 
L. Uo-rers of Dallas, i i d  Mrs. 
\V II. Young of .Si.i .Angelo, and j 
four grandchildren. f

-Mr. Burn* was an active mem , 
her o f the Church of C'hriji at 
Okra. He wa- an active farmer, 
at Okra, until illne- forced hin. 
to retire. '

Killirg-worth Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangement.- and 
burial will l»e in the Elm Ceme
tery at Okra.

Kuss'an
citireii and Balkan ob-ervers oiit- 
ido the Iron Cunaiii had known 

for a In  ̂ tunc that the *ii.-vear- 
old leader wa- ailing, hi* health 
w reckeil by long years o f impri.<- 
uim-ei.t a.- a Conimuniat.

But thesr- uhsersers also knew- 
that Dimitrov had been censured 
by .Mo.“= ow in the past fur ad\o- 
cating a Balkan federation in the 
face o f Kremlin op|>osition. They 
pointed out that Dimitro\ hod 
failed to join in the general Com- 
inform denunciation o f his na- 
tlonalut-minded neighbor, Tito.

This sudden departure from 
(lower of the No. 1 Communist 
outside Ku.-sia prompted s|wcula- 
tion throughout Western Euroiie 
that Dimitrov might have joined 
the .-welling ranks of Red* who 
refuse to kowtow to the Kremlin.

The Bulgarian Communist Par
ty already was tom over the ques
tion of "friend-hip" with Russia.

extern observer* re(Kirted a 
widescale purge within the Bulgar
ian i'arty with “ hundreds arres-

Track Team 3rd. 
In District Meet

Boy Injured 
Seriouslv In 
Fall From Car

'Arm .'Drtntng t  Service Co., ap 
(sellee's motion for extension of 
time to file brief.

.Motions overruled: Pacific Fire 
more ' I"*- > X'*- Nsek D. Smith, a|>-

(lellant's motion for rehearing.
H. L. Pemberson, et al. v*. C. E. 

Leatherwood, et al, appellants' sec
ond motion for rehearing.

Former Eastland 
Boy Makes Good

Mr. Jessop Dies 
Friday Morning

There were 619 stake races ov
er the flat on th « North American 
turf in 1948. O f that number, 427 
were raced In the United States 
67 in Canada, 19 in Mexico and 
16 in Cuba.

The following item is from the 
Little Mickey Horner, who fell I -W ell— 1 Dunno But . . . column 

from a car last Tuesday afternoon j written by Mrs. Ruth Ducker, ed- 
is in a Comanche hospital where | itor of the Hanger Daily Times 
he is reported by his aunt, Mrs. ap|>earing in Thursday's pa(>er. 
Harlin Denny, to be in a critical , .Mrs. Ducker said, “ Heard re 
condition. i cently that Stew art Dos.*, who us-

.Mickey is the son o f .Mr. and ed to be associated with t h e  
Mrs. Clyde Horner of i:a*tland. F-astland Telegram, and who wa.s 

Mrs. Horner with her sister, j this office every day. was mak- 
Mrs. Denny bad been in Coman- “  ‘  ‘  e
Che visiting their mother. Mrs. H. 0 » '• » .
W. White and were returning to .eV y* J . . .  I the wireR, Tuesday* Stewart wâ *
Eastland when the ! quoted m a story about a negro

H milt n won the meet with 4^^*  ̂ *** *  that saved a now grown man from

Dublin second. in the car when the door flew , stew,rt had interviewed the ne-
. . At the Grtham invitational i open and he tumbled to the high- ■ „

The police capUin compared it ; „,eet In which Coach Wendell Sic ‘ ^

Mr. R. B. Jessop, 75, 
about 6:30 this morning at 
home on South Madeca.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. The body is at the Hamner 
Funeral Home, where they are 

I awaiting the arrival o f relatives.
Mr. Jessop had been ill for 

the [vast several day* and under 
the care of a physician. Mr.i. Jes
sop was preparing hi* breakfa-*t.

' and returning to the bedroom, 
found that he had died, friends 
■aid.

Other than Mrs. Jessop, he is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Ho
nes and a small grandson, who 
made their home with 
ents, a brother in Cisco, and sev
eral other close relatives, whose 
names the Telegram had failed to 
obtain at press time.

' ted.'
I Sofia ilenied this report but did 

. jnfirm that Tmjeho Ko-tov had 
j fallen n.- vice premier for his lack 
I o f love for Russia. Kostov's (voli- 
. tical fate was sealed Thursday 
I night the former No. 2 Bulgarian 
j  leader became director o f the na- 
! tional library.

, . i .Slated to move in as provisional 
'* premier in Sofia was Foreign Min 

ister and IVputy-I’remier Vassil 
Kolarov, who has two things in 
common with the departed Dimi 
trov. He Is a former [varty general 
.secretaesr.-wwd he is Moscow train
ed.

377 AIRPORTS 
Rl TEXAS TO 
eETCAAARI

WASHl.NGTON. April 15 (U P »
Among the 5,inUI airports list

ed ir* the 1949 national airport 
plan for constructhvn or iirprave- 
menU today were -*77 Texa-- 
fields.

CAA .Administrator D W Ren- 
tz«l emphasized the plan doai not 
represent an allocation o f funds, 
but only forecasts air field devel
opment believed needed to fill Ih*- 
aemand for air service.

The plan snowed that Texas had 
.V44 of the nation': 6,t'16 civil air 
ports o|>erating last Dec. 31. The 
new Texas projects will cost app
roximately }60,RT3,OUO, with the 
federal government supplying 
t29,URO,OUU of th* toUl.

A total o f 23 class 5 air (vort 
projects, which have landing stri[>s 
of 5,5t)0-6,50ti feet, were listed 
for Texas.

They included Austin Municl- 
(val: Jefferson County, Beaumont, 
Big .Spring Municipal: Rio Grande 
Valley, Brownsville. Childress 
A A F ; C liff Maus, Corpus Chriati; 
Maverick County, Eagle Pass; An
derson, El Pav>; Greater F o r t  
Worth Interriational I Midw ay 1; 
Galveston Municipal; Harlingen 
Valley: Hondo Municipal: Kings
ville NAAS. Laredo Municipal, 
Lubbock Municipal: Marfa-Al
pine Midlond-Odessa, Midland Air 
park; Sweetwater Munieipal; Wa
co Municipal: Kell Field, Wichita 
Falls, and Wink Municip.al

Also listed were three clasa 6 
fields— Houston, San .Antonio and 
Pecos Munici(vals.

Pecos now is in class 0 with run 
ways 6,500 to 7,600 in length. 
Son Antonio is in class 4 (4500- 
5500), and Houston in close 6.

Conit Of Honor 
Dne J^ril 18

To Speak At Meeting
Raymond -McKIrath, aircctor 

for district 7, will be the speaker 
at the meeting of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau in Rising 
SUr April 21.

The ipseting will be held at 
the par- jhe Soil Conservation building at 

7 :.30 P, M. and an amateur con
test wa* reported by the enter
tainment committee, as scheduled 
for the program.

from the church. A Priest called 
what he saw a “ wonderfully ex
traordinary occurrence.”

Why Not Ask The Chicken

, 1. ,

to certain miracles described in 1 
the Bible. .A reporter said the 
sight left him “ shaken.”  A cera
mic* expert at Alfred University 
■aid plaster of paris cannot re
lease moisture except through 
evaporation.

The odd properties attribqted 
to the statue came to light .April 
2, after Shirley dropped it. "rhe 
piece broke in two, and the girl's 
mother, Mrs. Arthur E- Martin,

PLANS FOR THDA MEETING 
IN EASTLAND COMPLETED

beia of Ea.st1and was timer, Smith 
won the quarter mile event, for 
which he had trained only briefly.

Carbon FFA Judging 
Team Wins Fourth

way.

Besides bruises and scratches 
he is suffering from a fractured 
skull, Mrs. Denny said.

She has been in Comanche with 
her relatives and returned to 
Eastland Thursday, but will go 
back today to join the others at 
the child's bedside.

Mrs. John Love, general chair
man for the T. H. D. A. District 
8 Meeting to be held in Eastland 
April 27 and 28 said, “ That the 
last minute details were being car
ed for by the committees,”  at a 
meeting o f the Council o f the 
Home Demoastration Clubs held 
in the commissioners court room, 
Wednesday. She asked all Ioc;d 
women to register early so that no 
confusion would result from 
groups from clubs registering to
gether.

FTIeven clubs were represented 
at the meeting and Mrs. M. W. 
Farnsworth, chairman presiding 
reports were heard and recommen
dations sent to clubs at last 
meeting were approved, by the 
council.

Mrs. M. W. Grie)rer, chairman 
o f the committee for the luncheon 
served at the Federated Club meet 
ing in Ranyer, reported that a 
profit o f 1199.61 was made by 
the council.

.Mrs. Bill Tucker, treasurer re
ported a balance of 3440.65 in 
the bank.

Mrs. Henry Shafer, yearbook 
chairman, told the members tu 
keep in mind, and help plan work 
they would like included in the 
year's program.

The rc|x>rter presented t h e  
following recommendations:

1. Each club re(>orter to keep 
a scrap book o f the . reports she 
has sent to the local newspa|>ers 
during the year.

‘2. 'To record all activities and 
achievements o f the club.

.3. The scrap book to be exhibi
ted, ju dg^  and awarded prixes 
o f: First, 32.60, seeond $1.60, and 
third prize o f $1.00. The book to 
be* judged op neatness, number 
o f re|>orts, and recording o f club 
activities, and the achievemen*. o f 
all club goals and carrying out 
of club recommendations.

The next meeting o f t h e  
group will be M iy 11.

&TEPHENV1LLE, April 16—
The Carbon FFA judging team  ̂ ----------------------------
won fourth in the Dairy Division S i n g i l l f f  P o s t p O n c d
of the 21st Annual Judging Con- i _______
test held at John Tarleton Agri- j

j cultural College. I The Eastland Community Sing-
I There were 750 boys taking ing which was scheduled to meet 
T part in the contest, which includ- j at the South Lamar Street Church 
I ed a Livestock, Dairy and Poul- ‘ o f God Sunday afternoon, will not 

try Division. They were from Area meet because o f the State Singing 
IV and Area V III, \*'hich includes | Convention holding an all-day 
236 teams from 49 counties. This meeting in Stephenville. The Com- 
is the largest contest o f its kind 
held in the history of Tarleton.

munity Singing will meet on the 
next third Sunday afternoon as 
scheduled.

Twins Born To 
73-Year Old Woman

ATHENS, April 16 (U P )— j
Greek newspa[>ers reported today ■ 
that Mrs. Christiana Antoniou, 73, | 
gave birth to twin boys last night 
In the Macedonian Village o f Ore- | 
vena.

Mother and children were re- 
|H>rted well.

Honors Newspapers
CHICAGO, April 16 (U P )—  

The National Safety Council Fri
day honored S6 newspapers for 
service in accident prevention 
during 1948.

The ntwspapere named Includ
ed Dallas News and Oklahoma 
Publishing Co.

Asks Owners To 
Call For Dishes

Mrs. R. P. Barber, of 103 
East ValUy Straat, aakad tha 
Talafram to onaounco that 
Mr*. Gay WUkin», wke movad 
to Austin last waak to maka 
bar bama with bar •an* Gny 
loft with bar a nanbar o f dUb- 
a« balan(inf to friandt who 
halpad with lb* meal* al lb* 
lias* of lb* passing *4 Mr. Wil- 
kias.

Mr*. B a rb e r  said  she w a a le d  
lb*  ew ner*  I* call f a r  lb*  disb- 
es as Mr*. W llk ia s  d id  met 
kn ew  Ik* p ro p e r  ew aer*  a a d  
c e a ld  a e l  r e l e r a  Ikeai, b e fo re  
le a v la g . .......................

That is ju.*t like Stewart. He 
had a no.se for nows if we ever 
saw one and besides that he had 
the ability to tell the readers a- 
bout it.”  '

Stewart is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Dos.s of Cisco, former
ly of Eastland, and is a graduate 
of Eastland High School.,

Eastland Cats To 
Play Ranker Tigers 
Here Sunday

The Eastland Cats will play 
the Ranger Tigers here in Kjist- 
land Sunday afternoon, April 17 
at 2:30 P. M. at the Fireman’s 
Field.

This team is com(>osed of I-atin 
American boys o f Eastland and 
Ranger. The captain of the East- 
land team is Gene Gay, who is 
employed at Eastland Auto Parts.

'The Eastland team will play 
the Coleman team April 24. This 
game is also scheduled for the 
Fireman's Field in Eastland.

The public was invited to at
tend.

Mr. Plummer Has 
Operation Friday

A district wide Court o f Honor 
for all Scout units of the north 
district will be held Monday night. 
April 18th, at the County Court
house in Eastland. This is the fiiot 
di.-̂ trict Court of Honor to be 
held in several years and all 
troops o f the north district are 
ex[>erted to participate.

A torch lighting ceremony will 
be held on the southwe.*t corner 
o f the court house Iswn at 8d)0 
P. M. This ceremony will official
ly be the acceptance and pledge 
o f each units’ pan in the i.ationol 
"Strengthening the trm of Lib
erty" program now in effect. 
Cubs, Scouts, and Senior Scouts 
will take part.

Immediately follosring t h e  
torch ceremony, the profrrora will 
move indoors to the dir.net court 
room where the Court of Honor 
will be lield. The public it cordia
lly invited to attend.

Receive State 
Funds For School*

County School Suixerinteu^bbt 
Carl Elliott Sa' urda> recelOkM 
from the state $27,200 a.- a i>U|r- 
ment pn the $299,200 state aid 
to be paid schools of the county 
this school year. Elliott -eid the 
payment brought to $35 the per 
capita (Mkyments on the basis o f  
5440 scholastics in the county with 
$66 (Mr capita to be (>aid in alL

In addition, schools of the coun
ty will receive about $200,000 in 
equilazation aid, Elliott said.

All o f the 37 school districts In 
the county except Bullock, which 
lacks the requ ir^  20 pupils, are 
partici(iuting in the sid program, 
Elliott said.

Plummer late Thursday that an 
o|)eration had been scheduled for

G. A. Plummer refiorted in a 
telephone conversation with Mr*.'joo Rod, employe of the Houston, Texas Grain Co., feds

the now grown chicken which was put into this glass 
bottle on February 28 when only a baby chick. The S. P. 
C. A. after making an investigation plans'tft'tile charges 
if the chicken Is not removed. United Preaa tagged the 
chicken "Alice,” and the owner has .said he’ll go to court 
In defense of his method of raising Alltre. (NEA Tele-i 
photo.) i

his father, S. R. Plummer o f Mo 
ran. early Friday morning.

Mr. Plummer has been critieally 
ill in a Temple hospital since Sun
day, and all members o f his fam
ily art at hi* bedside.

TlwWeathei
By United Pr*M

EAST TEXAS— Cloudy Ip part
ly cloudy this afternoon and to- 
nighL Copier in eouth and cen
tral porthuie thie afternoon and in 
south |>ortion tonight. Seturday 
partly cloudy, srarmer in north 
and west (portions. Frosh to lopa)- 
ly strong north and nortkaoM 
winds on the eeoet, diminisMas 
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS—  MoMly eloudy 
and cool thki ofteraeew « )d  to- 
aighL Sotoiday, Rortly eWady. 
WonMr In tkp

U , ________ k- =[ T-ae
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CONSOLlDATrk) MAY I I .  1«47 
OhrtiBicU KjUbliatMQ lSt*7— Talaffrma EMsbllsbel lV i»  

!k tc rc4 M aecond cIbm matter at tba Poatoffira a t Eaatlaad 
fezaa. andar tha a rt of CoiiKraaa of March S, 1871

O H Dick — Jo« Dcnna 
i’ublithen 

O. H Uick M«t. .
'10 Waa« Cadimarca Talapbaaa 001

ibliahad Daili Aftaraooaa (Excapt Saturday 1 aad Sonda; 
mortHne

13-Year Old English Girl Tells Of 
Getting Her First Easter Dress

SUVSCItIPTION RATES
■)aa weak by C airiar ia C i ty ___________
.laa Moolh hy C arhar ia C i t y _____
Oaa Yaar by Mail ia State..

.SOc
-Sic

Ona Yaar by Mall Out of Btata.
. 4.16
.7 .W

NOTICE TO THE PUELIC
la y  arronaooa raflaetioa upon tha eharaetaa, staadiag or 
raoatatioa of aay paraoo, firm or corparatloa whiah may ap- 
paar ia tha colaatBa of thii aawapapar will ha gladly eor- 
rartad ao<m baiag brought to tha attaetion af tha publiiihar.

Ktlittii - notf:
The liiiti>h Kovt-rniiU'nt le 

b'l'ltinninir to im <• »uiin- of the 
controU whkh ha'v niatlr t h e  
iKlaiid an au^t('rc place «n icc.nt 
years. Duriny the war y<an> niostj 
a l l  children were d e priced 
o f  the things they p T i X e 
most new rlolhe.r, toys, canity 
In this disi*alch a 1 i yeai olil  ̂
British girl telli= about her “ lost | 
year!-" and now that things art- 
better, .she is going to have a 
new Ka.'te{ outfit and lofe candy

By n o K r :;: ;  \i.soi> i 
lArlten Kor Uaitad Pres# ' 

LONDON. April 15 ( L P i  — ' 
For the fir«t time in my life ,1

MEhIBER
Caitad Praaa A aociatloa. N .E.A  Nawapagar Faatara a a l
Photo Berrico. Mayar Both A draitiatag Oaraioa. Taaaa Phtat 
kmoeiation. Tazaa Daily Praaa I-aagoa. Soatham Nevapapw 
Publlsherx Aaaaciattfsa.

A T T E N T I O N
OUR BUSINESS IS BUYING 

USED REFRIGERATORS
Comr in today and let us purchase jxnir old ice 
box or refriu’erator in trade on the nevt low priced 
SPACE MAKER.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

LUCAS’S
304 E. Main St. Phone 666

S T U R D Y . A l f R A C n V

SEAT.X

PABilf by •ponfiBf.
E«lra Baioutb bbrI cboI. Mad* 
•f BlroBg, allracllvar btdwM 
Iwill. 8«cBr*ly baund ib-PBgb* 
o«t.

Laitland Auto 
Parts

ICO S Seamea
le g e n d . Tasss

Til

h ive H real Ka.-ter outfit to wear 
Sunil.i.\' .Mother bou^t me a new 
l.m lual uml a red and blue 
■>tlim ill--- and a pair of while

-he:-.

You must understand that this 
wr:.- nut liecuuse mother did not 
want to buy me these things, be- 
eiiu—* -h; ilid.

But It wa.s because, in Eng
land. I wa- only a very little girl 
when they began rationing, and 
under rationing you can only buy 
so many clothes, so I had what 
wa.- very necessary and never 
anything like an Ea.ster outfit-

Of course, I used to look at 
the beautiful clothes sometimes 
in the magazines, We had to 
-pend a great deal of our time 
in the shelters when 1 was a very 
little girl because we lived near 
th- du«k- in the ea.-t endl and 
the (ierinan: weie very eager to 
luinih theM- dock- -o they could 
-ink our ships and -top any food 
f. .m uiiiing into lasndon.

Sumetime- in the sheltei we 
would find un .American maga- 
iin- and I u-**-d to look at the-ic 
for hour*, and 1 always thought 
h-iw wonderful it ^ould be if 
V.. couid have new clothes when- 
evi ' we wanted them like .Ameri
ca-: giri- : eemed to have..

But this was not possible, of 
:our-e, liecau.-e we had to win the 
wai.

It wae really not too bad in 
;he shelter It was not as bad at 
it sounds, sofetimes, reading a- 
Im-Jt It. There were always new 
face- and thing- hap|iening. but 
< ne r-ght it wa- really tmbte.

This was the night when I wa. 
nine veal old and we were in the 
-belter and we heard a doodle
bug ii " ' l l  coming over, and then 
there was the most tremendous

explosion, and when w-e came out^ 
in the morning out house was , 
gone.

There was only a pile o f brleks! 
where our hou.se had bv-en the ' 
night before. J

What I waiiti-d most of all then 
—of cour.-e, I was much younger! 
than am now— wa- toys. I wanted | 
all sort o f dolts and dolls' houses 
and dolls’ clothes, but, o f course, 
it was not possible for me to | 
have any of these things because 
it was nece-tary for u.< to win the 
war, and daddy said when I cried 
one Christmas about it that wie 1 
couldn’t win the war writh dolls, i 
could we? I

O f course, now that 1 am 18, 
that seems rather silly, but it 
seemed terrible important then.

It probably will sound a little 
childish o f mr at my age, but I 
still would like to have a doll 
with blond hair and bule eyes, 
not that I really want it ao 
much now because I wanted it 
so much then.

But all that is very far away 
now, and mother and daiWy both 
say everything is getting tietter, 
and there is not so mueh ration
ing any more. I muit Say I have; 
ah-olutely tie«-n gorging myself 
with sweets to 'the point where I

will positively have to go on a ' 
diet. A girl of 13 must start 
watching her figure, mother says.

But exactly a week form 
Ea.ster 1 am going to s|ieml all 
my week’s allowance on sweets, 
every single ha-penny of four 
shillings.

That will be a celebrutiim. i 
that is the day sweets go o ff the 
ration. '  '

.After that maybe, I will 
watch my fiugre, now that I am 
13 and a war veteran. |

Loving Lures Lovers
LOVING, N. M. (U P )— The 

name of this town keeps the Jus
tice o f the peace in spending mon
ey. More than one starry-eyed 
eouple has ahow-ii up with a mar
riage license to be married ii. 
Isiving because o f iU romantic 
name.

^^ushllW.

eoif/lSru »w b i^

The United States, with leu  I 
than l-lSth o f the world’s popula- I 
tion and little more than 1-1 Sth | 
of world resources, produces near- ! 
ly one-third o f all goods and ! 
services o f all people.

BUV SEVEN-UP

G o To Hail
1 ypawi lter and 
Adding Mnvhinn

REPAIRS s
On* •!' the but oenipped sbnps 
•n the Sealhwul. In Eastland 
Ceealy Zg years.
431 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4S

n H n o E H in

^ 3  star performers

J d f (  J 0 r

and Frigidaire's

refrigerators ^
7-I.A-IO.S cu. H.

High Blood PresEure
Hardsnieg ef Arlenes,
Psins la  Left Arm 
And Side—

Elmer G. Johnson, President of 
Harlingen State Bank, Harlingen, 
Texas, writes, on Feb. SO, 1948:

’ ’Please send another bottle of 
I.iiinid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my sister-in-law, Mrs. Hulda C. 
Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
-Spriagficld, Mus.

**I have soihe good reports to 
make on the effectiveness o f 
garlie*used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bottles 
and is mueh better, his blood 
prchure down about 80 points 
Mrs. W. P. Volson, o f San Benito, 
who w-u in bad shape, is also 
very much better and her blood 
pressure dowrn considerably. This 
Garlic works, and you are doing 
a fine job o f producing it for 
benefit o f those suffering from 
high blood prcuure or heart 
trouble.”

Hundreds o f other testimonials 
o f similar nature. 18 day supply 
86.00.

Eastland Durg Company 
REXALL s io k e  

Pbons 59 Estllaad. Teaas

TWO BIG NIGHTS
THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 

M I N S T R E L
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Thursday, April 21st - Friday, April 22nd 

7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

NOTICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"*

W. E. FLOUMEo Y *^PH0NE 60  ̂ EASTLAND

Di-9

, LOOK at oil the$« Frigidairt features
★  Bigger, colder Super-Freezer Chest • Full-width, rolfcr* 
bearing Hydrater with glass top • Famous Quickwfac Troys 
wirh Instont Cube Release ■ 1-piecc, oN porcelain interior, 
flot top for extra shelf ■ Ixclosive METER-MISER mechanism 
with 3 -Year Frotection Flon • M any  other features.

LISTEN f  PriQiAwtn $ Iwm *114 Ab«*r bKbw
0V0f Ctft. Wwiy p er F f

4 ev .

L am b  M o to r ‘ C o .

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 132

FOR FREE PICK UP DELIVERY SERVICE

A I R  C O O L E R  

I N S T A L L E D

NO W

G u a r a n i e e d

C o m f o r i

FAST STARTINO

EXTRA POWER 

LONGER UFE

LOW COST PER 
M IU

^ffuaranteed 

f f e liv e r i/

Let us demonstrate  
why it wHI  pay you 
 ̂ in satisfaction 

and savings

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE ^I CECIL HOLIFIELD
I EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS • FIRESTONE STORE

j  E A S T L A N D

f wiV-ifn:'

FROM OUR BUDGET-PRICED COLLECTION

Dress Up For Easter 

In A Lovely Dress 

From AUman'a

Extensive CcHlection

Of

•  SHEERS
s

•  LINENS

• SALYANAS

•  COTTONS
•

In Juniors, Regulars and Half 

Sizes. Very Reasonably Priced.

Complete your costume with a 

lovely Hat and Purse from—
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le p«r word first dajr. >c par word eTcry day theraaftar. 
Caab miitt huraaftar avrompany all CTaaaifiad adyartiamc. 

PHONE 601

FOR3ALE
SAN A u g u s t in e  c r a s s

I hava pli-nty o f  San Auyuntina 
Gratia. I will put it out fo r^ou  or 
roll you tha yraai. Marvlh Hood 
Phona lOii-J, Eastaind.

f 6 iI  SALE: 126 aera farm, 26 
aerti In cultivation, balance graz
ing iand Staff community. R  W. 
Fox. care o f Ring Tractor Co.

Wa have plenty o f Oil A Gan 
Lease Foma, Auignment o f Oil 
A Gas l>aase, Ithisral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deads, ate. at Eastland 
Talsgram.

FOR SALE: Nicely improved 100 
acre -tock farm two milea went of 
Rang-r o f f  Breckenridge Higli- 
way. Nnce naven-room modem 
heme with*- atoetricity, natural 
gan, private elaphooa line. Three- 
car iratarr. Wash houne. Grade-A 
dairv bkrn 60 ft. x 40 ft., large! 

. stt bam 60 ft. X 12 ft., hay I 
ft. X 30 ft. Blacksmith 

rhop Cunereta floors. Extra 
good corrala. One acre surface 
tank, two water welln, windmill 
and pressure pamp. 65 acres in 
cultivation highly Improved. 45 
acres pasture. Panerd and cross 
fenced with net wire. This place 
must ha seen to be appreciated. 
SHOWN BV APPOINTM ENT 
O NLY! Termn if desirad. R E. 
Itarvetl, phone 417 or 74#, Ran
ger, Texas.

FOR SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Walbom, Rt. 2 Eastland.

TOR SALE: 2 very nice suiU 
for men, sise 36. Practically new. 
301 N. Ammerman.

FOR SALE: Piano, nice for 
church or home. Good condition. 
See Mrs. Rich at 310 N. Dixie.

sheet rock, per 100, $3.95. 
2x4*s and 2x6's, per lUU $6.75. 
IxH KD YP (B ig M ill) Shiplap, 
per 100, $6.95.
No. 2 Red Cedar shingles, 16" 
(Certigrade), per square $7.50. 
6” and 8”  KD YP  (B ig M ill) drop 
siding, par 100, $11.60.
No. 1 Red Cedar Shingles, 16" 
(Certigrade) per sq. $11.96.
1x4 KD Y P  (B ig  M ill) pine floor
ing, per lOo, $7.95.
210 Lb. Composition thick butt 
shingle (F lintcoat), per sq., $6.45 
2 panel inside doors, $7.27 each. 
No. 2 oak flooring (NUF.MA) 
25-32" X 2 1-4", $8.95.
No. I Oak Flooring (.NOFMA), 
25-32" X 2 1-4", $17.50 
1x6 KD YP (l l ig  .Mill) Center- 
match, per lOO, $7.95.
All new, bright clean material 
free delivery 75 mile radius of 
Abilene in truck loads, so pool 
your orders. We have trucks go
ing in all directions out o f Abi
lene. All sales are cash. I’hoiie, 
Wire, or come in,

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 1‘iiie Abilene, Texas
Phone 4581

I ^

FOR SALE: Nice fryers. $1.00 
each. 1309 S. Bassett. Phone 
413-W._________  ________

HAVE yea saaa Ike eew  eparl- 
M e l  sise six-feet FRICIOAIRE? 
Lew dewa peyasaet ead $9.68 a 
weatk. Lamb Meier Ce.

FOR SALE: Fresh young milch 
caws. Phone 752-W-2.
____________A- — ----------------------
W ANT A r«4| f c T f i a  im an aiclil 
i — i karoaana Sar^al £UctroliiR? 
la coailitian. law down

V -  W u il l i t  >8# O .T *  •  .menth 
Laaik Meier Caaipanp.

FOR SALE; AKC Registered 
Corker Spaniel Puppies. 606 
S«utb.BasssU. Phone 233.

•  *  /

W HY 1|ENT and have Ao move. 
Let me s^l you a hopti' and you 

ill feel
6 room rao^m  home In good con
dition, 2 IM ,  S  cash, $I8UU.
6 ropan real nice, hardwood floors 

^4/Tots, and only $400n.
6 room, screen porch, good gar
age, modern, on pavement, cor- 

g  ncr lot, choice location, $5000. 
w  $ room modern, choice location, 
* $8000.

6 room, lights, gas, watar, 2 lots, 
$2600.
6 room, nice finish, 2 lots, gar
age, $3850.
2 acres choice land, 6 room mod
em house on highway, $3500.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $100(1^
lx acre, nice room house, 
$1750.
2 choice Iota on (lavement, $600.
3 choice lotSf close in, $300.
1 comer lot, $n pavement, $450. 
Filling SUtlob, $800.
Filling statidn and grocery, $600. 
W6sl)gtarili, best o f equipment 

'  * .  trade. $6000,
s.fhnce store. Furniture store, 

fifll Me. You will like my service. 
- S. E. PRICE 

1 Phone 426

WANTED
WANTED* yotir old rofrigorolor 
•• m Irodo'io on ony of our now 
Frigidoiro rofrigorolor*. Wo would 
lili# to kooo iaiinodiotoly 2S to 30 
u»od boBOo* got or oloctric. Loaib 
Motor C*.

NOTICE
SIZE for Mso, tb# Frigidoiro ro- 
frigorotor offoro moro Bctool food 
•torogo o^oco Bod cootf loM i^r
cubic foot tbon any othor brand 
rofrigorotor on tbo OMirkot. Soo 
Frigidoiro ond bo coovincod. 
Lamb Motor Co«

PIAsSO TUM.VG: M J. Kennamer 
IB In your dty. Phone 206-W.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

HELP W ANTED: Waitress Want- 
ed. Stamey'i Drive-ln.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. Close in. 
Adults. 306 N. Daugherty. Phone 
811 W

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. East side square. Phone 
633.

FOR RF;NT: 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. Frigidaire, pri
vate bath. 213 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
house. Private bath. Frigidaire. 
Hills paid. Close in. 209 W. Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnisheil 
apartment. Close in. Also nice 
cool bedrooms. 110 N. Daugherty. 
Phone 9526.

FOR RENT— 2 room 
apartment, nicely furnished. Frig
idaire, private bath. 213 W. Pat
terson.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. SoaaMB Phone 411

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20ft W. Commerce 
Phonn 807

Morton Valley 
News Items

MORTON V A LLE Y , April 14 
— Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Joe Gray 
and buby of Hobbs, .N. M., visited 
his mother, Mrs. George Finley 
last week.

day.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. J. Matthews Satur- 
d a y and attending funeral In 
Ranger Saturday afternoon were 
Rev. and -Mrs. Charles Vanlading- 
hani. Rev. and .Mrs. J. B. Marlin, 
Glenda and Lyiietta from Wylan 
College, I ’lainview, and Mr*. W. 
R. Marrhews o f Abilene, ilra. J. 
B. Marlin will be remembered as 
Mina Avis Matthews, a former tea
cher in the Morton Valley School.

Mr. and Mrs. Slovcr and Mar
vel have moved from the Craig 
home to Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ewis Baggett 
visited relati'"es in Mineral Wells 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Watson 
from Ea-stland are new in our com 
munity. Mr-. Watson'i father h . 
purchased what was formerly the 
Craig home and the young couple 
will make it their hor.o. Mr Wat
son is a meshanic in the Harrell 
Garage in Ka.stland.

Mr. and Mr.<. Paul J i m- Strum  ̂
o f Breckenridge visited their par- , 
enU, Mr. and Mr-. W. E. Tank 
ersley, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Wince : 
Graham Sunday. |

I Visitors in the H. Tankersley 
j home Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
I Keith Dean and little daughter, 
Carroll, Mr. aii<l .Mrs. Bill .Steph
enson and Billy of Patricia, and 
Mrs. Kffie .Stephen.soii o f latni- 
sa.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. L. Williamson, 
Glenda and PaDy o f the Oakley 
Community .-pent .Sumlay at the 
J. L. Williamson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix and John 
Trarii visited Mr. and Mr.-. John 
Nix over the week end.

Jark Poor, son o f Mr. and Mm. 
T. I. Poor, and recently return
ed from service, has gone to 
.Mexico to work on a ranch.

Cpl. G. W. Tanltersley o f Camp 
Hood spent Saturday and Sun
day with hi* wife and little ion.hi*

{ Phillip, at tlieir home here.

i Mrs. Jessie Russell o f McCani- 
I ey visited the W, C. Garrett.- 
j Wednesday through Friday.

I Mrs. L. Hale and aon are 
-pending a few days with relatives 
in Ranger while Mr. Hale i- 
working oat of town.

A  large crowd attended the
Junior play Tuesday night, ".My 
Old Home Town". It was a great 
success. Anyone who mi»»ed it 
missed a great performance bv 
the members of the junior cla.-s

Mr. and Mr«. Brockman ami 
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
White visited Mr-. White's and 
■Mm. Brockman's father, W W. 
.Manning, in Cisco Sunday.

day.

Mrs. Clarence McCullough 
with mea.dr at her home.

I More than one-tlurd o f Q>e 
* standing timber in uie United 

State, is in the PaeUic northwest.
is ill

Bobby Lee Emfingcr returned 
home from tha hospital Saturday. 
Bobby lost his right arm in an 
accident Thursday two weeks ago 
while helping to drill a water well 
in Eastland.

A  revival meeting began Wed- 
nesilay night at the Harmony 
Baptist Church. Each and every 
one is invited to attend.

Mrs H. Tankersley and Mr«. 
Ilurton Tankemley went -hopping 
and visiting in Breckenridge Taes-

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Fxebanga Bldg. 
B97

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat A JohnaOB 

Real Estate

Mm. Virgie Fulcher has been 
visiting Mr. and Mm. T. C. Sha- 
han. Mrs. Shahan and .Mrs. Ful
cher visited .Miss Ruby Fulcher in 
.Mineral Wells Sunday,

Mr. anJ Mrs. Doug Franklin and 
.'sunny visited .Mr. and .Mr-. Tal 
madge Craig and daughtem in 
Ranger Sunday,

l.inda and Juan Brockman and 
Harold Henderson o f Eastland at
tended the ice Capadea ftaturday. 
Mm. Brockman visited her son’s 
family, .Mr. and Mm. Charle-  ̂
Brockman and daughter o f Fort 
Worth while the rest o f the party 
enjoyed the Ice Capades,

' The ladies o fthe Home Dem- 
' onstration Club sponsored a show- : 

er for Mm. L. Hale last Thursday ' 
afternoon at the annex o f the 

: l^rm on) Baptist Ch'irch. There 
were twenty-two present. .411 re
ported an enjoyable time.

Mrs. I .  H. Taylor and Mr. and 
Mm. Wendell Sly and La Vand*

I went fishing at Pc -urn Kingdom 
. Dam Tuesday.

One-Day Service
Plus F r«« E»lBrg«inunt

Brinf Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTL.4ND

.Mr. and Mr-. Charles .'strum and 
daughter, Charlotte, of Valley 
View visited in the Wince Graham 
home Sunday. Other visitom were 
Mr. and .M rs. I,eo Gann o f East- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gues.t of 
Ranger, and Mm. Joel Gaylor of 
Indo, Calif. At this writing, .Mm. ' 
Gaylor has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hufkin 
and sons visited their (larents 
■Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fisher and 
.Mm. Bufkin in Breckenridge Sun
day.

A LL  KINDS

SEWING
BUTTONHOLES 

Alleratlaas aw Men's
And Wemco's Carmsnis. 

LUC'" RUST 1328 W. MAIN 
Pkeae 638-W

Karl and Bofd T
Post N*.

'O ver lens

4136
VETERANS 

OF
f o r e ig n  

WARS
Meets 2*d and 
4th Tkeriday

8:00 P. M.
Veternns Welcome

Mr. and .Mm. Robert Tucker 
and children o f Plea.sant Hill via- 
ited in the J. C. Carter home Sun-

Y 0 U R , U S E, D 

I R A C T O R  T IRES  

ARE WORTH MORE 

AT
CecU HoUfield

Covered Buttons
Buckles and Bolts

Mrs. Guy Sherrill
209 South Seamaa 

Pkeaa 381-J

Your Local
USEO-COW

Doalor
Ronioeos Doad Stock

F R E E
For laaasodiata Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EoatloBA Toaaa

You can't a6oed to mis* this 
opportunity to buy Firetcoac 
Champion Ground Grips for your 
irsetor at a brg uvings. We need 
your used tires for reimding. 
TItai's why we'U five you tuck a 
liberal allowance for them.
D O N 'T  D ELAY! COME 
TODAY!

IN

' you  SAVi 3 WAYS:
I ilb e ro l SIrestono Trndo4a

3 Cbomplon

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

C#ap«r6 th0st FEATURES
d^CLIAN UP TO 100% MORI 

EPFICTIVILY
A^PUU UP TO 62% MORI
#>̂ LAST UP TO 92% LONOIR
d<^ROLL MORI SMOOTHLY 

OVIR HIOE4WAYS

For Bent 
Cos^ Apartments
FumisltM • Bitla Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Mechineo

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stepkena
417 8. Lamar S t 

8 blocka South o f Square 
fel 639 Baitland

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See U» For Tour RaneMng Needs
^  Hand Made Boot* Bridlaa Spur* 

Saddlas Bit* Laris and Jackets 
Western Clothe* yff Hand Tooled Belts

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

P H O N E

AlwBfB ready at tke r ia f of tka 

pboaa to taai yom wbaraear yoa 

waal le go. 24*bo«r^reice.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLfE HOTEL

—  L IF n iM I  G U A R A N T U  •—

CECn. HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND
L i i l BA l  TRAOl  IH A U O W A N C I  ON 
Y O U *  A A S S I N O I B  A N D  TRUCK
riRis TOO!

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

as difttinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co. I *

I

A

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

N O W !
Should Re Taken

.Vothinif like a portrait of 
your )fluvvin)roitauBK beau
ty to del()fht your loved 
ones and to itiik you to 
friends and relatiNes a- 
cruss the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

Why squint throughi

that discolored I 
windshield?

1st fi rty/act it

tAflTT.rUTI SU U

Scotti
BOOT WORKF 

J#9 S- Molhcrry 
F h e n e y s t a

BROWI’S SAWTIlillUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to ace ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. bring, to mind all ih. real joy. and 

om\r (hi. »o..on of iS . y.ar can bring. But % rlng br.nx* 
hail and wind.torm., loo, which aro not ,
and « m . l im «  (hay cauw daath and much 
proporly. without warning If yor ar. -.ot carrying' wind 
atorm and hail in.wranc. for financial
tha.« haiard. giv. u. a ring bofora the dark cloud: bagi 
to boil up in the South ard ^be»l.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kastland (loMrasre Stacs ISM)

Featuring the new short 
cut with each 
J permanent

Permbnents prom $3.50 Up

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. INA M. JONES. Owner 

508 W. COMMERCE PHONE 818

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
D. F. Willismaon snnouncet he will now retail 
Grade A Milk in Eaatland. All cowa in the clean, 
tile bam are bangs and T.B. tested. Your inspec
tion at any time is invited. Location ia eight miles 
north of Eastland.
“Try my milk and you will be pleased with the 

deep cream line.'*

Orders Delivered Ansrwhere In Town 
Phone 744JI

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

ANNOUNCING

.Now that laundry material is much cheaper and la
bor much more plentiful, we feel justified in giving 
our^u-stomers the benefit.

See o^r prices listed below. Effective April 1st.

SHIRTS, in family bundles_____  10c
SHIRTS, in men's bundles ...................... ....... 15c
PANTS, in family bundles _ ........... ...............15c
PANTS, in men's bundles ____  25c
UNIFORMS      2Sc
FAMILY ROUGH DRY,______ _____________ Lb. 6c
FINISHED ,  __ __________ 2c EXTRA

CORNER MOSS AND CONNELLEE ^
PHONE 261

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OILFIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

RHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

STOPee.
Oangtrou l fkidf bn (lie* 
pery roa<h *nd  curvet be
fore they Hart

t0 3 6  Automatic Iriviiible 
"C u rve  C rippe rt" that ge 
into action (he instant 
y o u  c u r v e ,  b r a k e .  *t 
iwcrve —  can tt'-p dan- 
gcrout tkidt B E fO B E  they 
tta r t

Change To
Davis CURVE SAFETY

The Aemfum Softly  TlreJ

2 Tlret Onfy 
$1 .25  a W eek  

6(X)«I4 *14**;
Accldenta on curve* kill t  time* more peoi>Ie 
Ithan blowouts Exclutiv*. patent Curve Orli^ 
tterr'open inttantly under akid preaiure—grab 
the road where other tires might tktd daniw^ 
ously Why take chance* witen thi* lure-footrS 
tire can * »v e  your life tomorrowt

W E STE R N  A U T O  A S y  )CI.\TE STORF.

Robert D. Vaughn
111 B.
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MRS. DON PARKER Society Editor 
Phom*8;—  Office »>01 —  Residence 223

Mr«. Citrp< liter amt Mr». Rob- 
eK»oii were hnnteeeeii to the group 
during the aurial hour following 
the program and aerved a refreth- 
ment plate o f home made cake 
and e o k e s  to Mesdamea: LeKoy 
•Arnold, I.. I'. Brown. R. I.. Car
penter. tleorge Crumt, J. H. Doyle. 
Dave l-'ien.'y, B. O Marrell, Carl 
Juneii, .M. B Murdor'k, Karl Cage, 
Kloyd Robert>on, Robert Vaughan 
W. t . Vicker*. Ben Kelly, and C. 
E. Owens.

to Dalian today.

.Mr and Mrs. Ed Caatleberry on 
the Breokenridge road are ex|>ert- 
ing four of their five children 
home for Kaater. Mr. and .Mr.̂  
lAiyd E. Castleberry of Kilgoiw. 
Mr. and Mrs. U .\. Kapp and chil
dren of Kt. Worth, and Mina Ver
na Castleberry anu Mr and Mn. 
Bub Cage and baby of Udeiuix An
other son. Wayne Castleberry of 
California will be unable to be 
here.

Drama Program Presented At 
Alpha Delphian Club Meeting

Mrs R. L. Carpenter, program 
leader presented Mrs. Floyd Rob
ertson and .Mrs. B. O Harrell in 
parts on the program titled. ''Wu- 
men in .Modem Drama” , when 
members of the .Alpha Delphian 
Cluh met at the Woman’s Club. 
Thursday afternoon. |

■Mr.-. Ks’b«it>un told of the life 
and work o f fornelia Otis Skin
ner and .Mrs. Harrell talked on 
I.yiin Fontaine, which was well 
re<eivsd by the group.

Mrs. Robert Vaughn, presi
dent. preaieeU over a short busi- 
nc-- -esaiun.

BE SURE A.ND ATTEND

THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M I N S T R E L

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Thursday, April 2Ist - Friday, April 22nd 

7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

To Comluct Easter Erh 
Hunt Satuniav Afteitioon

•ivaturday afternoon at S:i>0 I'. 
.M. the .Nazarene Sunday Sihool 
will conduct an Faster egg hunt 
for all I t ' s  pupils as well a- for 
the other children who desire to 
come. The group will leave the 
church at >;0U I’. M. and go to 
the scene of the hunt. .All boys 
and girls who want to come are 
welcome.

Personals
Mrs. I’ele H n -- of New Or

leans, La., and Mr- Woodrow 
Speer and two children, Jane and 
Kay, o f I ’ort N'alehe- are the 
gue-'- of their sister, Mrs. I d a  
I'lunimer and mother, .Mrs W J. 
Hiner of Carbon

Goldie Mae Braahears o f Dall
as is expected Saturday night for 
a viait with her sister, Mrs. Matt
ie Doyle.

Vitamin
Praised,

E Both
Condemned

Mr. J. B. Cleary, toriner supi’ r- 
intendeiit o f Ua- Texas Light
weight .Aggregate Company, is re- 
turning to his home in Washing
ton, and H. B. Wright, formerly 
o f Dallas, is taking Mr. Cleary’s 
place with the conipuiiy.

I .Stanley Stephen, Tom Cirissuiii,
I and Sum Harris left for Galveston 
1 Friday morning to spend the week 
end. ^

I Tony Falleti is spending the 
week-end in Ranger where he is 
the guest of Father .Vlerkel.

Loyd Jones and John Halkias of 
Fort Worth spent Thursday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy | 
Junes and Mr. and Mrs. Earliest ! 
Halkia.s. I

Mrs. J. i*. Hearn is spending 
Easter in .Amarillo with her dau-! 
chter and husband, Mr. and .Mrs.
W. W. i ’hillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams j 
and son, IVonald, of Cisco will | 
spend the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Williams. |

Mr. and Mrs. James Wanl visit
ed little .Mickey Horner at the 
Comanche Hospital Thursday. 
They also visited Mrs. J. D. Ste
phens in I ’roctor and Mrs. N. O. 
Whitfield In Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blackwell, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Love, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Freeman o f the 
Chaney Community were among 
the large group o f Farm Bureau 
niemberi who recently attended 
the Texas ,'<tate Legislature in 
Austin in the interest o f the Ru
ral Roads Bill.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS

Quality Food Market

.1  Earl Stephens left for Dallas 
Miss Jean Wynn o f Austin is „bere he will spend Friday

-pending the V.a.-ter Holidays with ■ .''alurday attending meetings 
her grandmother. .Mrs. Jess W ill-.^ j Remington Typewriter Co. 
latvj o f .Si'l South Seaman. ______

George Harknder, student at 
,V!r and Mrs. Fred Maxey and A. 4  M. College, is spending the 

Dr. and .Mrs. Caton made a trip week-end with his parents, Mr.
land Mrs. Noble Harkrider.

' Ceeil Holifield J r, is ill at his 
home north of town.

Wayne Jackson was in Dallas 
buying merchandise for his auto 
store Thursday.

J. .A, Seay o f Ranger visited 
B. W. Howell Friday.

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Chief Cowfuted, Too

CHATTA.NOOGA. Tenn. ( I ’ P ) 
— More than one Chattanoogan 
was having a difficult time re
membering the recent inaugurat
ed oneway street system here, 
i ’olice Chief Ed Ricketts blush- 
ingly confessed to newsmen that 
he had driven up a one-way 
street the wrong way.

NEW YORK. April lu ( L T I  —  
The iiiy-ierious vitamin K, the 
-o-culleil ’ ’cure all drug, ’ was 
both pr.ii.ed ami di-i-redited to
day at the opening session ot a 
two-day international c o n  fer- 
ence

Vitamin K, known technically 
as tuccupherol. is found in wheat 
germ oil, cotton.see<l oil and dneil 
lettuce lejvis. In vear- gone by, 
it was believed to have value in| 
preventing strility in the animal. 

Since then some medical men 
mostly vha.se in foreign 1 i IiiIm 
have claimed the vilumiii, or 

lack of it is involved m virtually 
every disea>t, including heart 
a i Iment.s, dialietes, rheumatic 
fever and lung tuninra.

So tmlay, some JOii scientists 
from the I ’ nited States and 11 
foreign countries roiiveneil at the 
New York .Academy of Sciences, 
and began swapping scientific in
formation, pro and con about the 
vitamin.

The fir»t days’ session was 
taken over mostly hy, those lalmr- 
atory experts who have ronduresi 
hundred.- of tests of the vitamin 
on ex|ierimenlal aniiiuils. One

paper reported that uea of vita
min E in the i-estoration o f ani
mal potency was encouraging. 
Another report that mice, kept 
on a vitamin E deficiency, had 
more resistance to lung tumors.

Ohio River Busy Stream

TARKEHSBU::0. W. Va.{L ’ l ’- 
—  Ohio River traffic is as busy 
as ever. The local lockmaster, G. 
L. Yates, -said if the tl,788 barges 
that moved past here during 194K 
were laid end to end, they would 
reach from Tarkersburg to Chi
cago. They carried 4,955,109 
tons o f cargo, including every
thing from mutches to tar.

M A J E S T I C
>g i g l U l l a t l  T w u H t 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Su*an Hayward • KobL Preston
Tulsa”

L Y R I C
AN i u m w A t i  I H l a U I  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•’Wild B iir  Elliott in
San Antonio Kid”

The horse U peculiar among all 
animals in that each leg rests up
on one toOL

MARK THESE DATES
ON YOUR CALENDAR 

Thursday, April 21at - Friday, April 22nd

THE QUARTERBACK CLUB 
M I N S T R E L

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
7:45 P. M. Time 7:45 P. M.

eitue msii

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

N O T I C E !  *
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up and deliver any furni* 
ture work you want dona. Will be glad to give free estimate on furn
iture upholstering and refinishing. Our speciality Antiques restored. 
Living room suites upholstered. Bed and Dining Room Suites refinishod, 
Office Furniture Refinished, Cafe Booths upholstered, a/vd Custom 
built Furniture.

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

In Ea.Atland 

1st and 3rd 

Tuesday o f 

Each Month

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abilene 5782 Collect, Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

325 Sycamore Street

Or—  Write 

c-o Box 29 

Eaatland

Lamb Motor Co.

APRIL
SPECIAL

600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN —  $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road Hazard Guarantee

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

BABY CHICK TIME |
HERE! :

SHOP AT W ILSON 'S  
YOUR EASTER SHOPPING CENTER

•  Ivtsfpr Canl-;

• Pyrex Ovcnw.ire

•  Dishes

a Card Tables

•  Pictures

a Stationery

• Cosmetics

•  Handkerchiefs

• Easter Baskets

•  Nylon Hose

•  Easter Toys

EGGS

Wilson Variety Store
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

CHICKS THAT ARE BRIO RIGHT TO l A Y  RIGHT
From poreni floeki especially aeUcled for heavy 
production. Our chicks are strong and vigorous. 
You can tell by locking that they’ll do well. 
Order yours today.

NEW  PURINA STARHNA CHECKER-EHS
Here's your old favorite —  Stortena —  made 
belter than ever in a new form and o new. im
proved formula. Checker-Etts ore crocked 
grain tUe particles that chicks like better —  
and grow fatter on. You'll be missing a bet if 
you don’t feed your chicks New  Purino Stort- 
tna Checker-Etts.

PURINA CHEK-R-TABS ^
lo disinfect the drinking water, kill oU commoo 
drinking water germs, lust one Chek-R-Tab 
per quart of water does IL Your chicks deserva' 
this health safeguard.

•YOUR S T O R I  W I T H  T H i  C H I C K I R I O A R D  S I G N

WE RECEIVE SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICKS 

EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. SEAMAN PHONE 175

Z3*C-'.'


